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IS THE I1ASDS OF FRIESDi'E-

attatiutie Utt | it Farm Hall in-

Farer of . J. Ooraisi for Major.

NUMEROUS HARMONIOUS SPEECHES MADE

e rral Prominent Minilif r nf I'lr t
Hrnnlillrnn llnli Drrlnrr-

CiirnUh U l.nctrnl ( nmllilnte-
llnll I * Cro l.il.-

K.

.

. J Cornish , candidate for mayor , was
the central figure In * mass meeting of re-

publicaim
¬

hHd at Forest hall In toe Flra :

ward Tuesday night. Wblle the meeting wag

compoe-d chiefly of First ward eltiaens.-
ncsfrly

.

every ard In the city Bad one or
more rc-prfeentatlvm in attendance. From
beginning to end there was demonstration
In favor of Cornish , and in a somewhat
lengthy sp ech he acknowledged the ovation
and eapretwed tbanka to his supporters.-

J
.

r Barnard presided , his name being
suggested by Dr W H Hanchftt. The arst
speech of the evening was by A W. Jefferls-
of the Bight h nard Mr Jefferla. without
hesitation or reaerve. declared himself in
favor of Cornish for mayor.-

It
.

is time for the republicans ot Omaha
tn drop the old candidates and get some new
blood. " said the speaker , "and we want a
man fnr trmyor whn Is free from all factional
ontanelemrnN The democrats have nomi-
nated

¬

a good man. anil we must put up i-
gnod man In ord r to defeat our opponents
In my opinion K. J rnrnish can more nearly
poll the full party strength than either of
the other candldnteo under consideration "

rontinulng. Mr Jefferls delivered a
lengthy eulogy on Mr Cornish. which
brought forth hearty hand-clapping from
thi- audience

Mr Cornish responded to repeated calling
nf his name , and when he mounted the pla-
tfrn

-

at tbo clo o of Mr Jefferls' speech
then- was a spontaneous outburst of ap-

* nrnlh Mnti" lilt f"n r.-

Mr

.

Tarnish wld in part "For seventeen
years I hae been working for the succews-
of the ; republican party in this city I am-

a republican and am proud of It. I confess
that I like politics t am in favor now , as-

I always have- been of suppressing factional
dlfferenciWe want harmony and we must
htvn It In order to savp ourselves from de-

feat
¬

at thu polls. We have nothing to say
againnt. the candidate far mayor who has
been chosen bj the democrats There are
enough republicans In Omaha , however to
defeat him. If we make a concerted effort "

Mr Cornish expressed gratification at the
large audience that had assembled to do
him honor. HP referred to the grave re-

sponsibility
¬

devoliing upon the mayor of-

a city like Omaha and spoke of his fa-

miliarity
¬

with matters pertaining to muni-
cipal

¬

government , which comes as a result
of hla experience a assistant city attorney
under previous administrations

c Dr W. H. Hanchett made a strong speech
In favor of Cornish Dr. Hanchett declared
himself a friend of Mayor Moores and other
candidates , but despite such friendship he
expressed the belief that Cornish Is the
logical candidate

CharleH S Elgutter callel attention to the
necessity of nominating a strong candidate.-
Ho

.

paid a glowing tribute to Cornish. Mr-

Elgtltter is now a citizen of the Fourth
nard and be predicted that his ward will
throw its strength to Cornish

Speeches were also made by I S Hascall
David Christie and Clyde Sundblad. Not-

withstanding
¬

the spirited interest that is
being manifested m the pending campaign i

j

the First ward mass meeting was rharacte-
Ized

- -

by harmony and while it was emphatic-
ally

¬

a Cornish demonstration no uncompll-

mentarv
-

utterances were made against any
of the other candidates

BOOM TO BOOST POPPLETQN-

Io >no THtlf Cnnillilatr for Mayor
MnjHe Pr - nntl Ppon to DonnH-

lll
-

- Vutlltorluui Mte.-

If

.

th attempt now under way to give the
auditorium project a political twist pans
out the committee In charge will start out
within a day or so with a central down-
town site donated for the purpose of making
campaign thunder. A number c men in-

terested
¬

In the auditorium scheme are said
to have been pressing William S Poppleton-
to offer the free use for a term of years of
the tract on the corner of Fifteenth street
and Capitol avenue , formerly occupied by-

the old exposition building, but now vacant.
They are representing to him that uch a
course would be a masterstroke of politics
and would give him tbe cheapest campaign
fund he could possibly have

According to one of"the men who have
bren urging him to this course , he was on
the point of acceding to the request and It
was not Improbable that It will take tangible
form wheo the sticommtttee on location
makes its report to the auditorium commu-
tes

¬

at Its meeting tomorrow Thin subcom-
mittee

¬

consists of P Tukey. chairman :

Charles H. Plckens and Fred Metz. Jr. al-

though
¬

several others have volunteered in
promoting this political part of the project-

.I'etf

.v.

r r |tfr Cliili > rriiiiilH III * Cnn-
tl

-
lti * y fnr the CotintMI.

Ernest Stunt , populist candidate for the
aldermaulc position be now holds through
the suffrage accorded him by republicans ,

sat In a secluded corner of the Peter
Cooper club Tuesday night while a heated
debate Tas In progress relative to the en-

dorsement
¬

of his candidacy by the club.-
A

.

resolution was Introduced ty E. F,

Alorearty which started the verbal war ¬

fare. He moved that the club endorse the
candidacy of itn thre members who are
candidates for the council J H. Peabody ,

E F. Rutherford and Ernest Stuht.
Richard Cody promptly moved that tha

resolution He an tbo table The motion
was seconded and John O. Yeleer , president
nf the club , encountered almost as much
difficulty in restraining the members from
tilking on tbo undebatable motion as he
hag in securing the endorsement of bid ' $ :
for husliiet-H houses and $2 for residences '

telephone hobby Cody's motion was voted
down and when the question reverted to-

Mi tearty 3 original motion the populist pa-

triots
¬

expanded their lungs and talked on
the motion cntll it seemed they would
rover cease Cody was upheld In tha oppo-

sition
¬

principally by Ed Miller but when

I

l
I

I

Sick hexdicbe. Food doesn't di-

gest
¬

vf ell , appetite poor , bowels con
stipatid , tongue coated. It's your
liver ! Ayer's Pills are liver pillj , i

easy and safe , They cure dyspep-
sia

¬
I

, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.-

a"

.

nouiucb * or btud-

BUCKINGHAM'S
brown or

' DYE ,

I -n 8 ; * IH v IK T a smile i p pal
' r - jn " -S ae tj"ei-

hr alojni j-ai m "" "f * *ie enlorsemen"-
fh > ad Ire of he cicnini ? was leliverel-

bv Prof Edward Oan el . who dh"Vtis ed he-

gax question

LEE HERDMAN HAS THE CALL

Ilrrrnt Cnnt ' t for IJentourntlr * n-

urrnincy
-

< ! * Him the Clerk-
ship

¬

of the Mipremc onrt.

Accord in to word received from the
peat of authority the recent fight between
the Jacksonlans and the (Bounty Democracy
la aald to have decided the contest for the
appointment as clerk ot the supreme court
In favor of Robert E. Lee Herdman.

TaKe my word for It said a democrat
' who had juat come up from Lincoln. ' that
'

Leo Herdman w 111 be the clerk of the
i supreme court That la the prize he has
won by lay In i? out Molse and Fanning at the
democratic primaries. It was a question

j aa to who controlled the machinery in Doug-
I H county , and the Herdmans came out
ahead "

With Will Herdman enjoying a good thlai?

as bankruptcy referee and Lee Herdman cap-

turing
¬

the best-paying place , the political
firm of Herdman Brothers will be In high
clover

HICHTIIVVIID HBPVIIMCVMS MEET.

Short | iorcliP lir Cnnill lnl * < nnil-
Mh -ri llnnl h > * I.Hrcr I'rnwil.

There wa large attendance at the mret-

ine
-

' of the Eighth Ward Repubhian club In
Woltt's hall. Twenty-second and rumlne-

'streets' , Tuesday night There were i dozen
''short .speeches , both by candidates and by-
II mpn who do not hopp to have their nameu
printed on the city ballots , and all of these

well received was frequent
''and the best of feeling prevailed.
! Hon Henry r Brome was the- speaker of
! the evening He made n vigorous , pointed
( talk , dwelling with special emphaain upon
the duty of the 'itizen as expressed In con-

scientious
¬

antl-prlmarv work The other
speakers vvero W Jefferls. W J Broatch ,

John n Furay r Jndereon. . Van B Lady ,

A J Coleson Beecher Hlgby , George Helm-
rod and fl S Bpnawa

HOME PATRONAGE EXPOSITION

List of nxlillilton Who Ilrevc Tnkrn-
Muir for nxlillilt of-

1'roiliioti. .

The Home Patronage Bureau of the Com-

mercial
¬

club has Increased Its membership
to seventy-five In view of its exposition ,
which will open Thursday night at the
Commercial club rooms , to continue for ten
dajs. Ccmmitteeb have been appointed,

for the entertainment of the visitors on
the various special nights. Space for ex-

hibits
¬

has beeji taken by the following
firms Georg" H. Lee company , Hasklns-
Bros . On-Time Yeast company , A. Hcpe ,

A. Robenberger Fred Krug Brewing com-

pany
¬

, Omaha Tent and Rubber company ,

Wash-Alone Soap company , Kopp , Wood-
ani

-
& Co. , L. G. Doup , National RoofinR

company , Farrcll & Co , Murphy , Wasey
4 Co. O'Flyng-ParXer company. Baker
Bros' . Engraving company. Monarch Acety-
lene

¬

Gas company , . Western Tinware com-
pany

¬

, C Sommers & Co , Metz Bros. Brew-
ing

¬

company. Haarmann Vinegar company.
National Oil and Paint company , Allen
Bros . D J. O'Brien. Great Western Type

T-'oundry Omaha Safe and Iron company ,

L. C Sharp Machine company. National
Biscuit company , A. L. Stonecypher , Omaha
Hay Prets company Omaha Brewing asso-
ciation

¬

F E Sanborn company , M E
Smith i Co. Western Electrical company ,

W S. Balduff , A Hene & Co , Bemls Bag
company , Pomy & Segelke. Omaha Rubber-
Stamp company , Paxton & Gallagher Ne-

braska
¬

Broom factory , A. Barr Manufactur-
ing

¬

company ( electrical incubators ) , Suf
Manufacturing company. ZerZan Badi
company , Cudahy Packing company. Un-

derfeed
¬

Furnace company , Oscar A. Al-

brecht
-

and King & Smead-
Tue bureau has decided to offer a prize

of a handsome picture to each grade In the
public schools for the best essay on home
patronage , the eseays to be written upon
a list of twenty questions submitted by the
bureau and furnished the principals of thj
various schools. It will also offer thirty-
eight Individual prizes for essays on tha
same topics , one to each of the thirty-
eight bchools The essays must be in by
February 2S

SIX YOUNG NURSES GRADUATE

-di } trrlnn Hoxpltnl Training Clnnn-
In Given Itn Dlplnninii at 'WeM-

tminntcr
-

Chnreli.

The second commencement exercises ot
the Presbyterian hospital training class for
nurses were held Tuesday night at West-
minster

¬

Presbyterian church Notwith-
standing

¬

the Inclemency of the weather the
church was comfortably filled with an audi-
ence

¬

which thoroughly enjoyed the pro-
gram

¬

Mitres Edna Saunders , Minnie Doenges ,

Jessie Pinkerton , Minnie Myers , Clara
Goudy and Katie Long , composing the class ,

clad in the usual neat costumes , occupied
positions on the rostrum. Robert McClel ¬

land , chairman of the executive committee
of the hospital , presided during the even ¬

ing. The exercises were opened with an
organ voluntary , followed by a prayer by
Rev T S Hawley and an anthem by the
Westmlm ter church choir Rev F B.
Foster of the First United Presbyterian
church delivered an Interesting half hour's |i

address on "The Ministry of Service" Hla j
I

points were made plain by illustrations from
history and from the life and works ot the
Master An addrecu was then made to the
class by Rev A R. Scott of the Caatellar
Presbyterian church After a vocal solo
by Miss Edna Williams , Dr. Gllmore. head
of tbo medical staff of tha hospital , pre-
sented

¬

the diplomas with appropriate re-

marks
¬

The friends of the young women
remembered them with flowers Mr Mc-

Clelland
¬

gave a brief sketch of the hospital
and the exercises were closed with a prayer
and benediction by Rev Thomas V Moore.
The women of the church served refresh-
ments

¬

to those present.

' * Pimm.
The board of directors of the Knights of-

AkfearBon held a short business session at
the Omaha club Tuesday after having
lined together Nearlj all the members of
the board were present and the meeting was
stjvirited the enthusUsm of the governors
retlm ting the interest the > have encount-
> red on all sideu In Omaha s fall festivities
Numeroua pl tn calculated to Increase the
entertainment f Ak-Sar-Ben week were
proposed and dli-cussed oy the governors ,
althoueh no definite action was taken to-
ward

¬

d i-ilng upon what form of en'ertaln-
ment

-
shall btt provUIed for the period when

Ak gar-Ben shall reign supreme Members
of 'ii* board rtipurteil numerous HUggestions-
m i le them by Omaha residents and the
statement wad roaci that the plans receiv-
ing

¬

mu t favorable consideration contem-
I > la'o a m re elaborate and Interesting < ele-
bnuli

-
n than any r before undertaken by

fin kHirhts-
U A Renze superintendent of the Ak-

SarBen
-

: raJes. wag authorized to assist
the Home Patronage Bureau of the Com-
nercial

-
club In the Jwo-ratlons for th ex-

hibit
¬

f homo man Ufa t tured product *

Ulna Cnulflrltl I.iturr on 1'arla-
.Mi4

.
Anna CauInVM who has been at > -

noint xl bv CVunmifcsioner General Pock an a
member of the Department of Flnt Arts
4' tha Pan* exposition will speak before
fh art Jejwrtmeflt of the Woman a club

I1 >morrow afternoon MUs CuulHeld trained
an a qujlntajK'e in tbU city during the art jt

cg'ttit ) of Uie TranttmlftsUaippl and it
Known as a lecturer and critic of ability t

Her ! " ture will be upon "Paris and the
Expedition ' J. tbxme upon which rhe 1 *
well quattried to speak by virtue of a long
n-atUeM i> in Parts and rare apportunltlen-
r r studying Freat h life and art Mi-
wfjj n d la lurgel > a-western product hav-
ing

¬

maJr her professional Unbut at the
I'Mi .uto Art institute a tudmi *

KiC llrr> allege Misg Caulflrld pursued her
- i * r four > f-ant In the Icailm. : art

i 11 era of Eurvwe

'

.AMUSEMENTS.. .

"The >loth nml thr I lame"-
V piajrhat taa erse tj Omaha 'hree

times -vtthin a period of a year and a half ,

plav three to flvo performances each visit
and aurac * the audience that Clyle Fltrli
society 'Ira-ma The Moth and the Flame '

did Tuesday , the opening night of its third
engagement at Boyd s theater , must pomeas
unusual merit While Mr Fitch baa given

j the theatergoing public a splendid drama
In thin one. the almost faultless interprets-
tlon

-
' given It bv Herbert Kelcey and Kffle

Shannon Bare perhaps as much to do nltli-
Ij lu popularity as either its theme or con-
Istrttctton.

-
I . and while one might tire of the

play Itself , the artistic portrayal siVen the
ij mo leading parts by Miss Shannon and Mr-

Kelcey would always be Interesting and
afford no small degree of pleasure no mat-
ter

-

how often seen The company remains
prictically the aame asben the piece wa*
given Its flrst presentation here , only one r

[ two noticeable changes having been made
tthlch In no way affect the general excel-
lence

-
| of the performance The production.

too. Is the same praiseworthy one alwavi
given the play The engagement concludes
with a matinee this afternoon and an even-
ing

¬

performance

BEST ASSAULT A MYSTERY

roller Than Knr I nnhlc tn IMnil the
>lnn Wlio Vniinllcil mill Holllicil

the low u ( .rociT.
The case of r H. Bt t. grocer of Shelb } ,

la . who was robboi and mercilessly as-

saulted
¬

on the night of his arrival tn Omaha ,

February 11 , has baffled the polica depart-
ment

¬

thus far Detectives Donahue anl-
Heltfeld have been working on It steadily
from the flr t. They have attempted to
trace bis movements from the time he Ic't
the Council Bluffs motor Sunday evening to
the time he was found wounded and dazed ,

his pockrth turned wrongslde out , hla clo < h-

ing
-

drenched with blood , six hours later.-
In

.

this they have succeeded partially , bu
the Information does not help to disclose
the Identity of the assailant.

Beat Is now at the home ot his son , 2120
North Sixteenth street. Ho has recovered
consclounness , but says that from the time
he entered a saloon "near the bridge" and
took a drink , everything Is a blank.

After diligent Inquiry the detectives have
made out the following Itinerary

x-thlrty p. m Entered Emll Gill s-

saloon. . Ninth and Douglas , and drank a
glass of beer.

Eight o'clock Was In McCaffery'a saloon
on Sixteenth street , opposite the Boston
store

Nine o'clock Was in Jim Qulnn'e saloon
opposite the postotflce. Up to this time he
was sober

Ten-thirty Was In Dennle O'Neill's-
saloon. . Sixteenth and Cumlng , was slightly
under the Influence of liquor

Eleven-thirty Was seen by two colored
boys on the corner of Twenty-fourth and
Cliarlaj streets. He asked to be dlracted-
to a hotel

Eleven-forty-flve Was found lying on his
back in the middle of the sidewalk at
Twenty-fourth and Indiana avenue. Upon
his head were three ugly wounds which
looked as though they had been made with
a dull hatchet. V piece of scalp , half the
size of a man's hand , had been chopped
from the skull , leaving the bone exposed.
His trousers' pockets were reversed and
hung on the outside of the garment

Best's inability or Indisposition to render
a clearer account of himself impresses the
police as strange , specially since he seemed
to be bober during the early part of the
evening

NEW PAYMASTER ARRIVES

Colonrl B Irrr.-ChI 'f Paymaster, De-

nartment
-

at MlnnnnriMstime *

Chance of Hit Office.

Colonel J B Baker , chief paymaster of
the Department of the Missouri , arrived In
Omaha Tuesday from St. Louis and has
assumed the duties of his position. For
several years Colonel Baker has been the
ranking paymaster zeneral of this depart-
ment

¬

, but -vas stationed at St. Louis and.
being pleasantly situated , did not care to
come to Omaha and assume charge of the
position to which his rank entitled him.
When Major William H. Hamner , who
was acting chief paymaster of this depart-
ment

¬

, was retired the War department or-

dered
¬

Colonel Baker to Omaha , preferring
that he should assume charge of the duties
rather than that another acting chief pay-
master

¬

should be appointed Colonel Baker
was accompanied from St Louis by his

|

wife and son , Wallace F Baker , who acts
as his chief clerk. He will remove his en-

tire
¬

family to this city as soon as necessary
arrangements are completed.

Colonel Baker was connected with the1
pay department ot the army in this city
from 1SS7 to 1S91 and was later on duty
at d'fferent' points In the west. When the
Spanishraerican war broke out he paid
the troops at Tampa. Chlckamauga , At-

lanta
¬

, Jacksonville and later was sent to
Santiago , where he paid oft Shatter's army.
Returning from Cuba he paid the troops I

i* Montauk Point. L. I. where Shatter's
army and other troops landed after the
Cuban campaign. Subsequently he returned
to St. Louis

The nen paymaster general of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri expresses hlmsel'
as well pleased to be stationed In Omaha
again "During the four years I was here. "
h3 aicl , "I was Impressed with the ( ! P-

Miability
-

of Omaha as a city wherein tn
enjoy a residence I would have been
well satisfied If I had been left here and
do not regret at all the order whuh brings

'me to this city again '

KELLY'S NEBRASKA CAREER

Ttvlot Enil fille Liirnr Sara * of
Money anil Thru Dlmippfnri anil-

In KInullv Arrentfil.

Fred S. Kellj. arrested in San Francisco
on Saturday lain for the embezzlement of
about J5.000 from the Omaha office of the
Phoenix Insurance company a few years ago ,

and who is now on hla way to this city In
charge of an officer was reared in Lincoln ,

whera his father. Colonel J J. Kelly , still
reside * and is widely known as one i

of tha old-time and highly respected
residents. . The young man was af-
forded

-
every advantage that wealth '

ana Influential connections could secure , but ,

his natural waywardness was such aa his |

friends could not restrain. Several years''
ago Fred , then newly married , was secured j

a puKitton as cashier in the local office of
the Union Pacific at Lincoln , where after a
short tf nn of service he turned up 1.400
short , which amount , however was made
good to the company by his relatives and
Fred escaped arrest and punishment.-

Hltt
.

wifa was an unusually attractive
woman in personal appearance , and they
moved in the b *t circles tn the capital city
However , it was known that they were liv-
ing

¬

at a fast pace which could not last with
happiness and auccrea for them in pite of
tha generosity of Kelly's relatives. When
Kelly secured a situation in Omaha a * csMh-
lt r of the Phoenix Insurance company some
hopes were entertained by his friends that
he would settle down and make a man of-

utinrfelf after all Althoueh his salary was
moderate it was iuificlent to enable him * o-

live reasonably well with care and economy
But economy was a word that was not in-

Kelly's vocabulary He took quarters far
ktaJt-lf acd wife at the Darker hotel they
had their Dors * and carnage and Kelly wa-
uoen

<

about tae city n hours and Inompaay

si - a J rt x ia n a ned T ii , 'j-
aak i n me tnain ? 3 Arr 1 *

wii wa gpwpl iiouaJ-
anrv m nraahdhat he had

l ft bin - < f> at tb Barker Hotel
nd vltiMrat any kaowl 4f at to

his wnerwboats or dwtlnttlon For a time
It waa feared that be bad made away with
rlmlf , but when It te ik d o-K that he was
nearly J me short In bis accounts with the
Insurance company It was readily bel! e l
that he bad sought safety In fllcht For a
time his wife refuted to bHfeve that be bad
left her thus to decamp , and wa fearful lest
he had committed stttttde or net ntth foul
play , but In time she appears to hare heard
from him. In fact , *he seems to have teen
in cftnmunlcation with him at different
Periods since his departure , and as late aa-
a year ago , after she bad applied for a
divorce from hto. she received a letter from
him In which he begged her not to secure a

| divorce , but to rejoin him.- .

j In May , however , ahe secured a divorce ,
having maintained herself by keeping ; an
apartment house at Sixteenth and Chicago

| streets. U Is aald that she Is now tn Buffalo.
N . Y. The young tnan has Influential

i relatives tn Omaha , and it Is upon them that
|
| he undoubtedly relies for the assistance he
seems to expect , instead of upon any
relatives tn Chicago-

."I

.

had dyspepbia for years. No medicine
was "o pffectUe as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.-
It

.
cave immediate relief Two bottles pro-

duced
¬

marvelouH results. ' writes L. H War-
ren

¬

, Albany WIs. It digests what you eat
and cannot fall to cure

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS-

.r

.

A. Kenny of Portland , Ore , Is in the
cits

Miss Eva Lambert of Blair Is at theMurray
B M Ladd of Minneapolis Is at the

Merchants
S. f. Mecomber of North Pl.itte Is at the '

Merchants.-
Ed

.

Davis , a cattleman of Cheyenne , Wyo. ,
Is lit the city.-

W
.

R. Adalr of Kearney Is registered at
the Merchants.-

Dr
.

George Reader of Grand Island Is at
the Merchants.-

J.
.

. T Wiseman of Lincoln was at theMurray Tuesday
J. M. Chesborough and wife of St. Loula

are In the city
O O Russell and J P. Vaughn of Kansas i

City are In Omaha.
C M A VanPelt of Nebraska City Is a-

cueit of the Mlllard-
Mr E Be slre of the Boston Store has

returned from New Tork.-
S

.

X. Wolbach , a capitalist of Grand
Island. Is at the Merchants.-

Dr
.

AW Montgomery of Stella was aguest at the Merchants Tuesday
James D Draper , a Chicago , Milwaukee

& St. Paul conductor. Is at the Murray
William McEver of Columbus , an auditor '

of the B S. M. road , Is at the Murray |

Judge Lorlng. E. Gaffy and H R. Horner
of Pierre , S D , are guests of the Mlllard-

N Vandcrpool of Chicago , a traveling
agent for the Vanderbllt line. Is at theMurray j

Miss Alice Maher of Mrs. Benson 3 has i

gone on a visit to her old home at Mon-
roe

¬

, La.
Mrs Phil Aarons the North Twenty-

fourth street milliner , leaves for New York
tonisht.

' Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Sears , a bridal
j couple from Ashland , are guests of the

Her Grand.
John Slmones , a prominent merchant of

Dubuque , accompanied by his wife , is at
| the Millard
i J G Robertson of St. Paul Is registered
at the Her Grand. He is ligurlng on a large
electrical contract.

Rev A M Perry of the Sfethodlst church
of Elmw ood. was in the city yesterday the
euest of his brother I

E
|

K Valentine of West Point Is at the
Her Grand Mr Valentine will spend Val-
entine

¬
s tlar in Omaha.

Sherman Canlleld. who Is now engaged In
cattle raising near Sheridan , Wyo , is In th
city vlsitinz friends

Mr H. A Thompson , of Thompson ,

Belden & Co , left last night iu- . New Tork ji

and the eastern markets.-
H.

.

. H Gabel , representing the Chicago
house of the Swift Pocking company , was
an Her Grand suest Tuesday.

The leading members of the Kelcey-Shan-
non company , plav ing "The Moth and the
Flame. ' un registered at the Her Grand

J W Vail formerly of Omahi , now ivest-
ern

-
representative of the Simmons Manu-

facturing
¬

compar. . , Kenosha , Wis. , Is at
the Mlllard.

Captain Grote Hutc >ie '0n adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of the Department of the Missouri , re-
turned

¬

to Omaha. > esterday , accompanied
by his bride.

John Rntcllff. an old and well known
Union Pacitlc conductor between Grand
Island and Ord , was a. .Merchants hotel i

guests Tuesday
James Dunn of Chicago , manager of the

lunch rooms and news ervlce of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern system. Is a guest of
the Her Grand.

Ariel Barney , manager for the Francis
Wilson Opera company , Is In the city to
make arrangements for -the engagement or
the organization In Omaha next week

L. M Cohn of Keokuk met his mother
Mrs B Cohn , and his sister. Miss Roy
Oohn. both of Tork , at the Murrav yester-
day

¬

Mr Cohn Is a traveling raleaman-
S C Easaett of Gibbon , J E. Jenkins of-

Schuyler. . E J Kelso of Carleton. Eng l-
bert Boll of SheUon and A J Lutz of Cen-
ter

¬

were state guests at the Mlllard Tues-
da

-
:
Russel Thorp , a wealthy young ranch

and mine owner of Wyoming , Is visiting
Omaha friends and looking after business
matters Mr Thorp Is enroute to his ranch
at Rawhide Suites after an extended visit
in New York. Buffalo , Washington and
other eastern cities

Henry R Ge'ing of Plattsmouth , Neils-
P Hansen of Kearne > H H Barth of Lm-
oln

-
<- Charles L SUIlman of rolumbus and
J H Schmidt of Omuha members of the
Board of Examiners to the Stale Board of I(

Pharmacy are in tne city to hold the usual
meet'n and examination of . andldates for
certitlcates T e tlr t session will be heid-
at rhe Merchants hotel today

Tha persistent with TVH. h 'IP locul
treatment idea t > r atarrn has ;ept its
place in the pubii mind s aiiually a mis-
fortune

¬

, since it has reaied a notion hard
to The truth Is mat catarrh n
not a local dl <xUMi but an inflammation
re&ultlnsr from . onstltutional disorder just
aa a. headache comes from Icranijementa In-

th lontr parts of the body
To euro the dljfuse know n as catarrh it is

necessary to put into the blood certain
elemnM which will act upon the nerves
and secretions of the mm ous mfrnbranea-
of the entire breathlnff apparatus and pUe
them strength to resist turthe JIsturtiance
from ihanecs tn the heat or tnr body
There ia a remtdi known an Oau s' i'a-
tarru

-
Tablets whim h.ia the peculiar union

of causlnc an Imreaswd secretion ot healthy
mucous from iho blued And by It * fur-
ther

¬

influence upon the nerves a stroru

J FOLSOMS MAKE A BIG DEAL

Helen l> rrl transfers Inr nf Ttro-
I.oM nt * ami Uiitmln *

Mrs Helen Ferrtt dauchter of the Iat
Benjamin Folooni , baa sold to Benjamin
Folaom of Buffalo. N T. the south half

I
of lot* teven and eight , block 101. north-
west

¬

I comer of Sixteenth and Douglas
' streets , and the warranty deed aaa been

flled at the court bout* . The consideration
l (32500 The FotMtns mentioned In thli
transaction are relatives of Mr * GroTef-
Cleveland. . Mrs Ferris who conveys th *
property. Is a resident ot IXM Angeles The
deed it also signed by her husband , Charles
2, Ferris

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

ThB

.

t'nlnue Pleasure club will five Its
third ball tnight at Thurston RlfleV haJl

New hose for lire protection 19 being
placed In the bailment and first door of

' the 30 % rrnnx'nt building
The Vlsltlni ? Nurses' association will hold

' lt ? regular monthly meet Ins at 4 P m-
Thursday. . February 16 , tn the Arlington

Lodge No I * , Ancient Order of-
Workmen. . 1 i t evwntne Initiated twelve
new members , several or whom ore promi-
nent

¬

men
* B Sparks , swcre-tarv of the Centril

Labor union , has so far recovered from hi *
Illness aa to be at hla desk In Labor Temple
for a few hours each dav-

Mr John W Hosier , who had a surgical
operation performed last Friday at St
Joseph s hospital. I" doing well , nor pult c
and temperature being both normal

John Curry la lying verv low with pneu-
monla at Ma homo 121" Davenport Mr
Curry Is well known In the i Ity ami w u t-

out * time an elHclent member of the Omaha
oolice force

Simon Roljlnson has been elected as dele-
gate

¬

to the national convention of 'hf-
ii Wood Workers' union, which meets thl *
year at Detroit , and Charlea Martinson h is
been chosen as alternate

During a right In n saloon at Thirteenth
and Dodge streeits Monday nlgnt John
Nugent , employe of the Arctic Ice comp m >

was badly tut about the head and face bv
some man who made his escape

The Ladles' auxiliary of Omaha Tvpo-
sraphlcnl

-

union has decided to give a sup-
per and social to the members of No 1 "
and their families" , and a committee Is now
at work arranging a date and place of
meetinc-

In police court Tuesday afternoon Nl-
Chrlstensen pleaded not guilty to a charge
of stealing: twenty pigeons belonging to
William, Lyon and a dozen thiokenp. 'he
property of A B Lathrop He will be trl i
Thursday aftn-noon

Mrs D Camabell of Auburn Is under th.-
doctors care at St Josephs hospital tils.-
week.. She. will soon undergo an oprntlon
for the removal of a cancerous jrrowh-
w hich has been the cause of great ann > -
auce to her during tile last few months

Census Supervisor D H. Wheeler has
recelv etl instructions from Director Mir-
rlarn

-
to report at DPS Molnes , Ia on

Friday , February 23, for consultation with |

Assistant Director Wines regarding m it-
ters

-
affecting the taking of the census

Paul Linrod believed to be the man who '

shot and seriously wounded a negro namtiHam in the Midwiy saloon rive monthsago. was arrested > esterday bv Sergeant
Hudson and Policemen Flsk and i'unnint-
ham He Is booked at the station as a sus
Dlclous character

Within the next few days Rabbi Slmor
'

will probably call a meeting of tha Jewish ,

Hospital association for the purpose ot
discussing the proposed establishment of a-

hospital. . Meanwhile the rabbi solicits com-
munications

¬

from property owners who
have sites to offer

Hans Hanhen of Alma , Neb arrived in
Omaha last evening to consult with tne-
otflcers of the Thurston Ritlcs regarding
the funeral of his son. Francl , a. member
of the Rllles killed In the Philippines , whose
body will arrive in Omaha from Manila
Thursday It Is not known whether the
remains will be interred in Omaha or In-
Almu

Tor disturbing the peace In John'Safaras-
aloon. . Tenth and Douglas streets a week
ago Wiley Hickey colored , was lined $10
and costs In police court Tue da > afternoon
Sam Thompson , who took a hand In the
d'starbance was assessed Jo and costs
Hlckev 3 offense was. the graver because he
flourished a pistol to emphasize his re-

marks.
¬

.

Rev Charles "W. Savldge has returned
from his evangelistic work In the state ,
and Dr D N. Mclnturff has come from
Spokane , and these men will now work
together for the purchase of their nvw
church property on Seventeenth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets A special meeting for prayer
and conference was held in the church
ladt evening at Elghteeenth and California
streets

Mitchell Monette of the Omaha tribe of
Indians , who traces his descent to one
Francis Bono , who intermarried with one
Lalndovv , a fullblood Omaha. ha insti-
tuted

¬

suit in the United States circuit cour-
to compel the secretary of the interior to-

recocnize his right under the act allotin
lands to the Omahas to UiO acres of land In
his own name and to forty acres each in
the names of hib four children

Several representatives of the mechankadepartment of the Burlington svstem metTuesday if'ernoon in a room of the. Millar i
hotel They were in session for sev ruhours and refused to disclose the object of
the meeting- Among those who were pres-
ent

¬

were E J Blake chief engineer
George S Yeomans. consulting' engineer
and W L. Breckenridge. all of Chicago J
S P Weeks of Lincoln and two Omaha em-
ployes

¬

of the company
William Jones a bad nf srro was arralg e l

In police court Tuesday alternoon on thr c
counts , to all of which he pleaded notguilty He is charged with holding up Mr
Tina Muchneck In her store at 121 Xort iTwelfth street and at the point of a 'volver demanding her money , with threa -
enlng to stab Al Swanson , a clerk , andwith stealing a pair of troupers from Hav
den Brothers' store He will be tried on
the flrst count this afternoon

W H Herdman , n-f> re * in bankrupt-v
has tabulated and allowed all claims -j
work and labor tiled against the Greater
America Exposition association up to andincluding February 3 These claims consnt-
of 3H bills of a total value of JH 2n b
Since February 3 bills for labor to n
amount of about J2 Cuv nor included in ifa , ove. have been riled Th - unoref'-rreij
claims against the institution cannot iv
allow - ! for some time as In many i as
there are spt-olts whiih will
reduce thu amount of the indebtedness

Year After ' the Same Old Time
Catarrh Gun Bobs Up--There is Only

Remedy for the Cure of Catarrh.
a uon takeri pla > whi. h fures the veinsto take up the deposits of diseased mucousand arry them out through the proper
channels

Dr Rooerta the eminent specialist andone of the foremost graduates of the Uni-verslty -
of Mlihigan. > "in my fifteenjearj of pro> tlie I have never found aovaluable a rem -dy in eatarrhal and throataffections as Gauss' Catarrh Tablet * Iretommend tnem In evry Instance , an IKnow the remedy to h a safe reliablemwlldne. acting Immediately upon the in ¬

flamed rnembranoa anil mucoua surface '
Gause Catarrh Ta.blfU are taken Inter ¬nally and buing In tablet form can btaken ut .my time and place without at-

tra
-

tins a'tentlon
The > i an b * obtained at your druraiiit't-

at 50 cnt3 fur full size package or will bi-
mujleil pofc'paul by addraiwint ; f EMarshal , Mh h

Easy Homo Care,
Painlaa * .
Permanent.-

We
.

will tend anyone
addicted to Opium ,
Morplilnti , I itulun-
umorotbtTdnigbal

-
it-

a Trial Treatment , Free of Chargf , of the nest re 1arka B rt edy ever discovered < n
taint Great Mtal Principle unkncwn Itefnrtorj Ciunt toh od fonfli'.cn-
Ual

-

cnrre.rocdenctunv'teil trooi all. especially I'hyalclan*. bT. JMh3 fcOCIETY , Ubl

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES
Care * v ry vrealcneii of Srannl Orifam , ( * alt rnUil n , lo |coufldencr , nerTe and brain troublr , In fact wake you a bapprmtTOmtc maa xualljr. 1.0O box monur back tf not tlifleil. Seat !for ear qaaitian blank.-

PUAnMALY
.

, flt t. S. , IStb and Parana SU , Omaba

And Worn-out Worried Atothers Find
Comfort in CUTICURA.

MONTHS AOO OPR BABT'S HEAD GOT SORE.r tookSOME to the doctor , who pronounced it rmt on vul givn ns some mpdlcina
which did no good HI * head pot M > bad
ho would cry all night , ind my wife could
sleep none , and beenn to l <r lc ghostly
liis head cot o ore th t we pnt a night
ctp on him , and folded a white cloth four
thlcknewws inside nf It , and just through
tlin nieht t kind of matter TruuJd ooze ont
from his head , soaked through the cloth
tnd ctp tnd on to the pillow. The top
and lurk of his head was almost * solid
*ore , tnd looked o badly that word* would
not describe it. Alnuwt In despair I told
mr wife I had <vn CtmconA P.KMXDIP-
Jadvnrtincd and recommended very highly
anil I wis goini; to try them. I bought
the CimcvnA RMOLTEVT , CracrnA-
Sou - , and CtmrrKA Ointment. VTojrav*
him h ill of the Resolvent , used part ot
the cake nf Soap , and before wo had nsod
the second bor of CtmctiRA Ointment ho
commenced to get better , and is now as
well tnd hearty ac anybody' * boy. Ho U-

u merry as a lark , sleeps sonndly ill night ,
and his hair le ok * glo*<y , thick , and soft,

-vhlle my wife. loofci lika.t different woman ,

1 look tt him tnd think I owe it to you and
to suffering mankind to write tnd tell you of thli almost vronderfnl cum.

W.T. . & J. E. MYERS , Box PO. Xunroo City , Ind.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.C-
onnlmtnKOf

.
I'rriroiu SoirtSii' to cl n * the nsln of cniiu ami

"
* mil mften the thirkinrd rutlclti utircn * OrsrsiBfT ' 60c.f-

o
)

( ln uniiy in f luhlnz inflaii matton , and irrttAilou. and noothe n4-

btjil antl Curircn * llEsoi Ttir 50r (10 rooi nd riftnti the blcxnl.-

A
.

Sixuir rr tn nftcn u(11olont( tocurethpmo ttort irtas , dlifimrinc ,

THE SET $1,25 tnd hnmitlnUnc > kin. i lp , tnd blooA hnin r . with lo > nf hair. wb i>
, all " 'ni. 1'orrirt Dnca AND OJix. COKP , dole 1ropi. , Boitca.

' How to Cure Baby Hutnorn ' ftcf

9? A metal sample beds
<HJU - =

Strictly ft igh grade , at special sample sale prices
Ji5 n rholco Iron and Bed rkh novel design hand-
omely

-
- finished richly bras trimmed sample piece %
price ,

$ J2 Brass and Iron Bed heavy ma lve design heaw mountings on posts -

handsome rich designs entirely different from the |
kind rich brass trimmings sample ri6yapiece price , only

J1S Iron and Brass Bed solid brass trimmed very attractive
design full swell foot heavy castings strictly high iJUJLcJ' *&quality sampld piece price T

J2750 all Brass BBed choice patttern and an extreme bar- JT Jfg-am full size heavy filling sampla 35J.jf lOpiece price only ' r

upright folding beds
Only 3 patterns left that go in this great sam-

ple

¬

furniture sale Four opportunity note to obtain strictly high grade goods
at a nominal cost , ichich. w le-ss tlian cot <o manufacture.-

J32

.

50 Upright Bed full quartered eak hand polished and
carveu has large 15x40 bevel mirror has best springs $25sample sale price .

J34 00 Upright Bed made of select quartered oak hand polished and carved
large 18x40 bevel mirror , fitted with best springs

an uamatchable bargain at sample $27%sale price .

J36 00 Upright Folding Bed rich design made of quartered oak polished
hand carved large pattern French bevel mirror
fitted with best springs sample $28%pie'e price only .

RCHARD W
CARPET CO-

.Eto

.
1414-16-18 DOUGLAS ST.

those who know what CatarrhTreally is , the old-fashioned way
of treating it , still used by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems a woeful waste of
good energy

Catarrh is inflammation of tha
raucous membranes of the nostrils ,
throat and air passages.-

It
.

needs soothing , not irritating.
The constant hawking , the chok-

ing
¬

, plugged-up , disagreeable sen-
sation

¬

of tightness troublesome
SETT FUZE , especially m the early morning ,

MntUe
To tar ntdtr

BMU and
of

rail
f&i *

tddi-
w

tapir when the cold air contracts the air
b7iuu.pO-
ZOJJLL

(Jf r r J tubel OH passages and irritates the inflamed
CBTIE , T >b CL. X T membranes is relieved immediate-

ly
¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
sore it Soothes , Relieves , Cures

The eatarrhal discharge is hie the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not .sufficient to make it heal,

Ozojell , a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing ,
healing, preservative , germicidal properties , when once applied , remainson the raw membranes and gradually draws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.

Ozojell is put up in a patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket,
easily applied to the parts as needed , m the office , on the street , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time.

It is sold by all druggists m 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Heir

J. Muller. the great specialist in diseases of the ear , throat and nosa
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cared attest its virtues ,

TO PROVE
its efficacy , we offer to send free by mail to all readers of this paper a tubaof Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply wnte , giving name and full address , when this treatment willbe sent you absolutely free , postage paid Address
OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of ycur lungs From this may result Pneumonia ,
Bronchitib , Consumpton and ether quickly fatal diseases.

Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure ,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


